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Introductory Statement 
 
The High Tech Schools including High Tech High, High Tech Middle School, High Tech Media 
Arts, High Tech International, and High Tech Middle International have received LEA status for 
Special Education purposes through the Desert/Mountain SELPA. These High Tech  schools have 
notified the District that they are exercising Special Education Option 3 under the District Charter 
School Policy and Guidelines for the delivery of special education services beginning in the 2004-05 
school year. 
 
Background 
 
The High Tech High Charter school has previously notified the San Diego Unified School District that it 
would be exercising Option 3 of the Charter School Policy and Guidelines for the 2004-5 school year. 
On April 2, 2004, High Tech High School, requested entry into the Desert/Mountain Special Education 
Local Plan Area (SELPA). On May 21, 2004, the Desert/Mountain SELPA Board of Directors voted to 
accept High Tech High as a LEA into the Desert/Mountain SELPA.   
 
On  May 12, 2004, representatives of the High Tech High Charter School sent a proposed “Agreement 
Between San Diego Unified School District, San Diego Unified School District Special Education Local 
Plan Area and High Tech High, Inc.”  This agreement  became the template for the proposed Special 
Education Memorandum of Understanding. 
 
Option 3 of the District Charter Policy and Guidelines reads as follows:  “Option 3 is only available to 
applicants proposing to operate their school as or by a nonprofit public benefit corporation.  Under 
Option 3, charter school may apply to be admitted to another SELPA for purposes of delivering special 
education services.  Schools that enter other SELPAs will deliver services and receive funding in 
accordance with the policies and procedures of the SELPAs to which they are admitted. It is expected 
charter schools exercising this option will adopt policies and engage in good faith efforts designed to 
encourage the recruitment and enrollment of special needs students that reside within the district and to 
make the school accessible to such students.  SDUSD, in the performance of its normal oversight 
responsibilities, will exercise proper diligence to ensure charter schools, especially with small special 
education enrollments, are following recruiting and admissions procedures consistent with the 
fulfillment of that responsibility.  A charter school choosing Option 3 will also be expected to enter into 
a mutually satisfactory indemnity agreement with the district, holding harmless and defending the 
district from any liability that may arise from the improper or inadequate delivery of special education 
services at the charter school.” 
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All High Tech schools are nonprofit public benefit corporations and therefore meet this criteria under 
the Charter School Policy and Guidelines.  High Tech High has been admitted to the Desert/Mountain 
SELPA accepting the Desert/Mountain local SELPA plan which calls for strict adherence to State and 
Federal legal mandates for the delivery of Special Education Services.  High Tech schools will receive 
funding in accordance with the local Desert/Mountain SELPA plan. Policies for the recruitment and 
enrollment of special education students are set forth in the adopted local Desert/Mountain SELPA plan.  
San Diego Unified School District, in performance of its normal oversight responsibilities, will receive 
biannual reports from all High Tech schools regarding the delivery of special education services. This 
Memorandum of Understanding includes a mutually satisfactory indemnification agreement between 
High Tech schools and the San Diego Unified School District. 
 
There are to date five High Tech charter schools approved by the San Diego Unified School District 
Board which will qualify under this Memorandum of Understanding if all are eventually opened.  On 
September 14, 1999 the Board of Education approved the petition and charter for the High Tech High 
Charter School.  The Board of Education approved an amendment to the High Tech High Charter on 
May 27, 2003.  The High Tech Charter School was approved for renewal on February 24, 2004.  The 
High Tech Middle School charter and petition was approved by the Board on  February 25, 2003.  High 
Tech Media Arts charter petition and charter was approved by the Board on February 24, 2004, High 
Tech International was approved by the Board on February 24, 2004.  High Tech Middle International 
was approved by the Board on May 25, 2004. 
 
 
Compliance with the Law 
 
This Special Education Memorandum of Understanding is consistent with Charter School Law as well 
as Federal and State legal mandates for the delivery of special education services. 
 
Instructional Program Implications 
 
Instructional Program implications for the Memorandum of Understanding are limited to the return to 
the District of special education personnel now delivering special education services at High Tech 
schools. 
 
Facilities Implications 
 
There are no facilities implications for this Memorandum of Understanding. 
 
Budget Implications 
 
There are fiscal implications to this Special Education Memorandum of Understanding. Encroachment 
and AB 602 funds, traditionally collected by the District,  will not be received for High Tech school 
students. There will be a fiscal loss to the District.  In the 2003-04 school year High Tech High paid 
approximately $173,466 in encroachment fees to the District and generated approximately $311,736 in 
SELPA funding (including AB602, local property tax, local federal assistance and transportation 
revenues). This total revenue is approximately $485,202.  Fixed costs to the District to High Tech High 
during the 2003-04 school year (excluding speech and psychologist costs) for aides and RSP were 
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$141,565. If High Tech Middle and the other three approved charter High Tech schools were to be open 
in the 2004-5 school year, and assuming the same approximate number of students for each school, these 
figures could be multiplied by a factor of five. 
 
 
 
Public Support and Engagement Implications 
 
High Tech High schools are currently drafting letters to be sent to special education students regarding 
the change in special education service delivery. 
 
Upon approval of this Memorandum of Understanding, letters will be sent from the San Diego Unified 
Special Education Department to all students with active Individual Education Plans (IEP) notifying 
them that the District will no longer be providing special education services to their children and the 
availability of staff to answer questions and procedures for finding follow-up information. 
 
Board Policy Implications 
 
Approval of a charter renewal petition, where warranted, is consistent with existing Board of Education 
policy in the Charter School Policy and Guidelines as approved by the Board on November 27, 2001 and 
amended by the Board on October 14, 2003. 
 
Recommendation 
 
District staff recommend that the Board approve this Special Education Memorandum of Understanding 
as presented. 
 
Report prepared by Chief of Staff 
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